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RECKLESS WOODSMEN. RULL OF FUN.
—A" Illinois cow was brought up 

Inio our climate Kol spring, and it 
mails her foul 10 young -lie’s lost ten 
wrinkles i<ff her horns already. —Du
luth Paruyraphtr.

—Boston Mamma—"Ton mustn't 
sjieiilc of your legs. Flossie, when we 
hare company. It isn't polite, 
sis—"What should I 
drumsticks?"—A. Y. Hurt.

— ‘‘Bridget, did you hear thedaoi 
bell?" "Yis, mum." 
don’t you go to the door?" ‘Shore, 
mum, I’m not expectin’ onybody to 
call on me. It mint be somebody tc 
see you yourself'

—After all—“I can not say yes,
Walter. I shall always bo a sis-----."
“Sister to mo? No, you won't.” “Yes, 
Walter; your brother Charles pro. 
posed to me last night and I accepted 
him.’’— Life.

—The tendency of bills of faro, “not 
to lie, but to deceive," was well illus
trated by a Springfield (Mass.) hotel 
the other day when plain, every-day 
npplo dumpling was served up under 
the name of “Eve’s pudding."

—The minister was dining with the 
family, and ho said to Bobby, with an 
amnsed smile: “Tm afraid, Bobby, 
that you haven't the patience of Job.” 
"No, sir," responded Bobby, who win 
hungry, “but Job wasn’t, always holp. 
od last.”—Epoch.

-The Coidost Thing Out. —
When blizzards bllz,

An' soal Is rlz,
An' tempests tempt their boldest,

We shivering shir,
And scarce esn live 

For street oar stoves are ooldest.
—Detroit free Press.

—Neither Happy: Jones (meeting 
Smith, with whom ho was out the night 
before) — "Ha, mo boy! Get home all 
right?" Smith (gloomily)—“Tos bul 
my wife wouldn't speak to me." 
Jones (enviously) —“Lucky fellow! 
Mine did.”—Boston Courier.

—Wo often read of a man finding 
a pearl worth f25 in an oyster, but 
we never hoard of an oyster worih 
925 being found in a pearl. Will some 
old scientist please explain the where- 
forenoss of the whichness of this rule 
that refuses to work both ways?— 
Drake's Magazine.

—Tommy was to 'tend door that 
afternoon. "If any body calls for mo 
tell them I’m engaged," said his sis
ter. “All right,” said Tommy. Pret
ty soon dashing Mr. Do Smith called. 
“Is your sister in. Tommy? ' “Yes’r, 
hut she’s promised to mnrrv a follow 
and can’t see any liody."—Burlington 
free Press.

— “The Judge then proceeded to 
ebargo the jury,” road Mrs. MiGuil- 
ley from an account of a trial. “Now, 
Ain’t that dreadful.” she commenced, 
as sho laid down the paper, “to think 
of takiug those men away from theii 
business and settin' them down to 
listen for days and days to all sorts ol 
talk from the witnesses, and then 
charging them for it. It’s an out
rage, so It is."—Merchant Traveler.

—A teachor, in trying to explain to 
her scholars the meaning of re|ient. 
anee, used this illustration! "Sup
pose a bad boy were to steal an 
orange, and bis good mother should 
catch him with it, and take him by 
the baud gently and tell 1‘ini how 
wicked it is, and how very, very 
grieved she was, don't you think, 
now, that the little boy ought to fee' 
sorry?” Olio of the scholars eagerly 
replied, "Yes, muni." "And why, 
Marmadukv?" “’Cause.” "Because 
why, Marmadukc?” “Because he 
hadn't ct the orange befo’ his nia 
cotch him and tuck it away from 
him!” — Chamber's Journal
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Ked-sliir'nQ and blanket-stilted 
throng the streets of the cities of the 
8aginaw valley, and north-bound 
trains boar boisterous crowds of lusty 
woodsmen, many of whom are eelo- 
brating the occasion by freely circu
lating a bottle, which is passed from 
hand to hand, or rather from mouth 
to mouth. The majority of these 
are a rough but jolly sot, whoso life is 
made up of a yearly rouud from the 
camp to tho drive, from tho drive to 
the mill and from tlm mill buck again 
to the camp.

Tho life is one of the hardest toil, 
and Is fraught with many dangers, as 
is attested by the records of the hos
pitals in the Saginaw valley. The 
typical woodsman is ever prodigal 
when ho lands in town after several 
months of toil His one object in life 
•eoms thon to be to get rid of tho 
money he has so hardly earned, a ro- 
sult which ho accomplishes most 
peditiously and effectively by at once 
inaugurating a grand spree that lasts 
as long as he has money or offects.

One of the first of the latter to go 
into the pawnshop is his watch, and it 
!■ seldom redeemed. A watch and 
flashy chain need to be among the 
earliest purchases of a woodsman, 
who has just cashed his “pay check.” 
Bat it is so no longer.. Nearly all the 
watches now sold to these mon 
sold in tho eamps by drnumers from 
the various Jewelry stores in tho lo
cality nearest which the camps 
situated.

This trade has become a prominent 
feature in the jewelry business, es
pecially near Saginaw, Mich., where 
every jewelry concern has one or more 
men in tho woods during the entire 
lumbering season.

Most of these drummers are familiar 
with this class of trade. Some ol 
them have regular routes, with the ex
clusive privilege of selling goods in 
certain camps. These privileges they 
obtain from cither the foreman or the 
owner, and as many of the camps give 
employment to four hundred or five 
hundred men It is easy to understand 
the value of a privilego of this-kind.

Tho drummers carry a stock rang
ing in valuo from 9500 to 13,000 
each trips They can only sell at the 
close of the working hours and afto? 
supper when the mon are gathered in 
the large camp about the big stove. 
The glittering trays are spread out to 
admiring eyes, and the scllerhas to bo 
shnrp indeed to keep track of his 
goods as they are hardled, about for 
inspection. At the same time lie must 
•land u rattling fusillado of questions 
whilo driving sharp bargains. Tho 
■lieu, in the consciousness of tho 
credits that they are lying up against 
their account on tho company’s 
books, and inoited by example, prove 
very liboral buyers. It is not an un
common thing for a drummer to soil 
•300 or |400 worth of stock in an 
evening. Most of the watches sold 
are American silver watches, or Amer
ican movements in tilled cases. If 
the salesman numbers among his ac
complishments the ability to sing a 
good song, tell a good story or danco 
a jig, it will greatly add to his suc
cess and popularity in the camp.

a large percentage of the 
watches thus sold find their way to 
the pawn-shop the first time their 
possessore go to town and indulge in 
their iisnal' protracted sprees, the men 
get into n habit of buying new ones 
every winter. There aro good pros
pects, therefore, that this branch of 
the jewelry business at least has en
tered on an era of long-continued 
prosperity in the logging regions of 
the groat Northwest. — Jewelers' 
Weekly.

SIMM HICOUPRESS COmen South Side gUBLlo Square, Grenada, £Qi as-
I

Fine Watches, Clocks,
.A.XTX3

Will pay tho Highest marked Cash Price for.

FI os- 
say, mamma,

men

“Thon why
I

Repairing of Fine Watches a Specialty.

Summer Goods at Greatly Reduced Prieea,
—THE CENTRAL MISSISSIPPI

C. C. LEONARD, Lull d lapmat Comply------- dbaum nr----

Dry Gooit tans, Boots, Sloa, Are now prepared to offer their services to parties having La ndofdg 
tale, either tou-n lots or farm and timber lands and u oicld re. 

quest any parties who may have any lands to sell to caU 
upon any of the officers of the Company and learn the ob
jects of the organization, and to bring a full and 

complete description of such lands as they may 
desire to offer for sale.

C. 11. Campbell,
Becy. A Tress., Winona.

DIRECTORS:
I. C. Purnell, Winona. | O. J. Moore, Winona. I C. L. Wilder, Grenada.
P. D. Witty, “ | W. N. Pass, Grenada. | D. D. Wilkins, Duck HIT1.

ex*

Hats, Caps* Notions, Hosiery,
And everything usually kept in a frot-elasi General Mercantile 

ment, which will bo sold at extroaseiy low prices.
OKRExar street. J. C. Purnell,

President, Winona.
»EE1T-A.E-A., a.CX—. C L. Wilder,,

0crr Bec’y . Grenada,

B. hL GORDON,

DRY GOODS,
are

aro ■. A. HEADERS. S. H. OiB¥BA.

Meaders & Garner,
•Fancy and Heavy----- DUBtFUMME

tar Ms, 111 tips, Mo, tat mite Sail,Sagging and Ties, Etc.
’Hoods Delivered in the City Free of Charge.. PICTURE FRAMES, ETC.

ASSORTED STOCK OF

Wood and Metalic Coffins and Caskets.
Orders byJTelegrapbJPromptly Attended so.

Day or Night,

Chalybeate Springs,
Q-renada, ... XodCise.

(TWO MILES WEST OF TOWN.)

0^*Always on hand.on

XTOTX7- OPE1T1 L. BERNHARD,
Highly recommended for all diseases of the Stomaeh, Bowels, JMs 

neys and Liver, and Female Complaints. Staple Groceries,
Analysis: By L. Harper, LL. D., late Professor of Chemistry at UaJvewM 

ty of Mississippi, and State Geoiagfct: Chlorine, Sulphuric Aatf 
(large quantity,) Iron la Protoxide term (large quantity,) 

ana Alumina. Taste: Acid, aad eatramely Astrin
gent and Styptea. Term* Moderate.

Fancy Groceries,
Canned Goods.

Choice Fruits . &c„OIBBS A HTJRIjEY , Manager!.

Fresh MeatsS'o.Toscxi'be fox tlxe

4G-AZEITEI-
TX3CB PEOPLES’ PAPER 

$1.50 pex -s£s?*xxm.m..

Of all kinds, at all times. Hides, and every 
kind of country produce bought for cash.

East Side Square, Orrnada, Miss.

SHORT LINE
Batwaan Memphis, Term., and New 

Orleans, La.

©are She

Mississippi and 
Tennessee R-*

©he Popular and
Preferred F?oo*a,

mSIGWALD t zivnui,An

KiMHippi l InausH ud llliaoisCeatnl l L
Beef and 
Sausage

Fresh

Every

Schedule in Effect June Sth, 188?.

north”! | SOUTHSTATIONSStaple
—Ane—

Fancy

Groceries

Ar Memphis . . Lv
Lv Hernando Lv 
Lv Senatobia Lv
Lv Sardis .......Lv
Lv Batesvi lie Lv 
Lv Oakland . Lv 
Lv Grenada . .Lv 
Lv Winona . .Lv 
Lv Durant . ...Lv
Lv Canton __ Lv
Lv Jackson .. Lv 
Lv BrookbavenLv 
Lv McComb C. Lv 
Lv Hammond Lv 
Lv NewOrleansAr

6 00 p m
6 64 p m 
6 13 p m
6 55 p m
7 32 pm 
819pm
8 07 pm

10 05 p m
11 10 p m
12 30 a m 

1 37 a m
3 28 a in
4 28 a m 
« 30 a m 
8 20 a m

Soutk~

.Lv 5 30pm
5 52 p m
6 03 p m 

Ar S 21 p m
6 36 p m 

A r 6,31 p m
7 02 p m 
7 2u p m

Ar 7 40 p m 
Ar 7 68 p m

0 00 a m
8 10 a m 
7 62 a m 
7 10 a m 
133am 
645am 
450am 
169 a m 
£55 a m
1 40 a in 

18 42 am 
10 54 p m
9 45 pm 
7 40piu
6 00 p in___________
‘bortii | s.rdls Accom'nTl
6 05 a m Ar Memphis
7 43 a m Lv Wbitelia’n Ar 
7 31 a in Lv Hornlake Ar 
714 a m Lv Nesbit 
TOO am Lv Hernando Ar 
6 46 a m Lv Love 
6 86 am Lv t'oldwiiter . Ar 
6 18 a ni Lv Senatobia . .Ar 
• 00 a in Lv Como 
645 a ui Lv Hardis

Quicker in time and Cl miles short* 
than any other Through Car 

line between

CQemphis, <5enn. 

Hew Orleans, Lca.

MISSED A FORTUNE.

A Men Who Thought an In von tor Villon- 
ary Loiei a Golden Chaace. Day

“Here is how I just escaped a fori-LAOK OF TENDERNESS. unc,” said a Lewiston merchant, as 
lie pulled down his cuff and showed 
his cuff-button. "Son that face?"

Splendid Equipment. MagrUfL, 
cent Coaches. Pullman Buffet 

Sleepers, Trains Always On 
Time.

Goods delivered to 
any pari of tho 

cily Free of charge

A Tr.th to Bo Rrnieuoberml bjr Kvmrj 
Dady Before It !■ Too Late.

Yonng people sometimes know so 
very much more than their elders! at 
least, according to their own estininto 
of their knowledge. They pride them- 
selves on Advanced methods of thought, 
and freedom front “old fogy notions,” 
but possibly they will find, on reaching 
middle nge, that years do bring their 
own peculiar teachings, which youth 
Is not yt t capable of receiving. Said 
an overworked mother one, in a mo
ment of bitterness:

•Tin afraid I don’t enjoy my chil
dren as much as I did when they worn 
little. Then they wore merely cling- 
lug, affeotionate creatures; they never 
judged what I did, or doubled that I 
woe the most remarkable womnn in 
tho world. Now they seem so much 
wiser than I, that it appears to bo nat
ural for them to lied fault with me. 
Mothlng I do is considered very 
praiseworthy- In fact, I am almost 
always la (he wrong. If I try to 
join in their oonvorsatlon. they evident
ly think ‘mother's opinions aren't 
worth maeb; she hasn’t had tlm latest 
advantages.' It's (rue 1 kiiveu’t. 
I'ro been toe *r*J to become a Tory 
cultivated woman, but it seems to me 
affection, taken by Itself, ought to 
count for something In this world.”

Yet her children did love her; they 
only omitted to “honor” her in dally 
life. Tim noxt day after her death 
liar son stood beside her eofflu, look
ing at the worn, placid face, and 
■aid, through his tears: “I never 
could understand why mother wasn't 
happier. She had every comfort in 
har later years, but she always looked 
worn and discouraged." Hud lie 
beau of dearer vision, ho need not 
have sought hr for the renson. It is 
usually our own warmth or laok of 
tenderness which makes tlm faros 
about ns bright or gloomy—a truth 
to he remember d before it Is forever 
too late. - l'oitlh't Companion

The Cash paid for 
Hides Beeswax A 
Country Produce t

A baby's face, smiling, ns is their 
wont, lookod up out of the cuff-button. 
No medallion painter of tlio days ol 
tho Fronoli Empire could have mado n 
prettier picture.

“My baby," said he, “photographed, 
yuu see, right in tho center of that 
cuff-button. I’ll toll yon Ilia story, 
and you can see how I lost a fortune."

“I have a cousin, an artist, living 
now in New York City. Hu hail 
genius, but no tact He was wedded 
to art, but not to wealth. Hr stubbed 
along, almost always hard up—not 
for lack of genius ami talents, but be
cause he was always scheming on 
some big plan—tv Colonel Sellers. I 
always thoughj him. 1 always liked 
him and liked to talk with hint. Ho 
was full of hopos Hint 1 always hoped 
lie would realize. One day, less than 
a year ago, ho came to mo when I was 
in New York anil said that he had 
struck it. Tm in for a fortune,' said 
he,’ *and I want you to go in with 
me.'

The working arrangements oetweeo 
the Mississippi and Tennessee and 
Illinois Central Railroads insures Uie 
prompt handling of Freight busine.se 
forwarded over the Mississippi anil 
Tennessee Railroad,shipments reach
ing destination following day of de

livery at Memphis depot. 
Rusiness consigned to the care of the

m.-in ...p ...»«.«.«»». i sssja-ijyasrsjsrs
New Orleans mail north will stop at. this route.
Love, Nesbit, Horn L ike and W hite-, \y# solicit your business, and request 
haven to put off passengers holding your railing 
tickets to these points from stations ,
south of Sardis Southbound this! 
train will stop at said points w 
flagged by agent to take on passeu- Mississippi Jj-Tennessee Railroad 

gers south of Sardis.

upon agents for in:or- 
nintion, etc.

hen See that your In kits read mer the

yt nts for it.

I.C. R. R. TIME TABLE. For further information apply ts>
ill) I NO NORTH.

Ho 2, Express arr. 10 90 p m
No 4, Mail arr. 4 4.5 a m
No $, Local Freight arr. 3 10pm

CIOINU SOUTH.

1 J, BAPPi tail Freight ud Ticket taut,
Mnn/ihis, Tenn.

$1—13 WEEKS!MOOBE
(BOOM'S BILL,) AGENT FOR ALL KINDS OF arr. 12 26 a m 

arr. !> 15 p m I 
arr. 8 30 a m i

No 1, Express
No 3, Mail
No 7, Local Freight

Tha Police Gazette will be ru.u.ed, 
securely wrapped, to any addr- 
the U. 8. for 3 months on nw.ei . 1

A flue new Wilson Sewing Machine ! UNK nt>l-bAR.
complete with all the latest attach- Liberal discount allowed tc poaitc • 
mein- and improvements, for sal* | f*r*. agents ami clnhe. Sample cop., i 
cheap. Come around biiiI give us a , mailed free. Address ah orders M 
bid. Apply to the junior editor of: Richard K. Fox
tills paper. I Box 40. Franklin Square N. T.

IhAwM flues MU Usd I Mil IjkJK.d. t lit.*—.
MBBBIJJ Bw3Bj MBBR9J BBI n —Bit MNj Ml VMM ViMMMflBBiBlff

u
"I didn't go. I hadn't enough faith 

in it. His schema was the making of 
these photographs inside jewelry. He 
had invonted a process for doing i. 
and wanted five huuili'eii dollars to 
patent it and start Ids business. ] 
didn't take much interest in it ami Ik 
went along without me. Ho lias made 
120.000 up to now. His biggest lili 
was on Mrs. Cleveland's photograph-. 
Hu can put her handsome face into ii 
ladies’ brooch, into a ladies’ earring, 
into a finger-ring, into cuff buttons, or 
Into the center of » beautiful pinqu, 
or a piece of pottery. Ho did n lug 
thing on G mural Grunt's photographs 
He can take any person's likeness ami 
imbed it, apparently in iho body id 
be porcelain. 1 sent him somu plus 
ograpiiH of my littIs girl tin oilier 
lay, and was much surprised to r 
rive in a few ,L y» hesu ;i IV lui 

rms.1 -■ lewis!on (.1/0 t.lined.

Parties needing Machinery will save minty by ordering through m«.
P. O. Addrtu; Unndt, MW*.

J. B. SNIDER, TO THE PUBLIC: I C Er
ne undersigned having opened M 

the south side of Depot street, a—AOKNT FOR—- On and after June 1st, th+
Boot and Shoe »Shop!' IMiss. & Tenn. Ice Cat

And being well supplied with
Gullett’8 Gin

y , will sell Ice at tWc. per 100 lint
First-Class Material \ \Lcss than lOO lbs. at let. per
Vuch as will insure good service and Train arrives II nines Any jr Sat- 

satisfaction, offers his services urday. IKm Fogeriy
to tile public believing that 

both In style and work-

Reynold’s Press.

Mm mcTM
SHORTHAND

maudlin lie can | Taught by mail. First two team*
COMPETE WITH ANY. | free. Only 50 lessons in course y 
Bolieilimr vmir patronage, f nm very term* Short-Hand Dep'm't 

rosy *',lul'.y. J AS. C CLARK. I Cam. College. Jaek'-w k M

GRENADA, MIBB.

i
GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE ACENCY


